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A FATHER'S DPEA--- I OF HIS SOLDIER SON.

BY W.

I dr ci inert that lie came from tho red field of light,
His blue eyes were gleaming with unnatural light,
And the brow that in childhood I so oft had seen

pu-st-
,

Vt'ith a mother's for.d love to a mother's soft breast,
Was black with the smoke of the terrible strife,
Where Death had just reaped a rich harvest of Life.
His garments were tj'tcre-d-, and wildly his hair
Was floating disordered on she sulphurous air;
la his riht hand ho lined hih over Irs head
'lis smok? blackened cip, with its trimmings of red,
But 1 satf throuijjls&jfe atmosphere's murky eclipse,
A proud smile was' wrcr.thinj; his battle parched

1 i',s

And r. i lie rushr-'- . for w. he exulting y cried :

' Fiithv.-:-- , we've s!a" tht-- ! the battle's black tide
0.u'.ic '.n us with its ruud banners unfurled,
ilut backward in Jii.ii and confusion was hurled.
They cube like s ckad -- a c vd of dark blue
":ut "Manly- vra- - an 1 lit un-ii- boys loo.
;V',;.-r- tho hen and he ;a.:l aty be shaken,

T u-i- yoi;-.-ii-j.- ! i '.' n utter bo

yc -- "i'?- ,l ' vc'yo i;iL,,
;.d I he piles we have loft for tho gravu digger's .

.p-id-

i !".' ha! tho mad fools!- with what rashness they

Al.ug Iheir w'ao'.e line streamed a wild sheet of
ihtii?

''.'hpy e.rae with a rash nnd a lddeou3 yell,
I'm st.--e v.lii-r- e by s: vres and by hundreds they fe'l 1

,;'i:.:t ciii'iK io she charge like brave meu io true,
?nV v.-- met them villi gr.ij and with cai.is'er too:

i they rol'od on. tike a bluo wave of ocean
ast ci t;io storm in its fiercest commotion,

A ml tha; mad wave, when dashed "gainst a
rock !

1 hev in recoiled from the terrible shock.
'i if t never, no never, can capture those guns
Vhtle defended by Noi brave sons :

'I ioe ;..is are our pet., by them we wid stand
i j liiciu :n sh .11 ever upon theiu lay hard !"'

3 e :.nd the veins on his powder-burn- t brow,
'J li t '.ad swcled with ue bet blood's tumultuous

ilv.v,
S '.ir:i!;it lia.kby degrees to their smoothness again,

no Lis i;-.e- . assumed an explosion vt pain:
1. notion and reason kite returning once more
1'r-j.- ihe Held th.a h;:u drowned them in streams of

if d goe.
1 t the .a iit s.hi:'ii'ig scenes cf a dreanjs"panorama,
. s.uod v. here wushCicl war's horrib e drama:
! stol a, the fro: t, and looed oui o'er ll.e plain

hii' v:.s coveted Willi heaps of the mangled and
sLin.

. t n his band for a moment my son leaned his head,
lit-- icised id imt muiirntuily sail:

' while T.i td ilte iicrce teui;.esi of strile,
i w:is reckless ot death, an.l regardless oi litis ;
1 ex'jlitd the fall of the lotmen to see,
Aiki I shouted p.loud, like a child i;i i:s glee,
i ui fatiier, it comes to my memory no--

-- b.it a luother's warm bosom h.s jjilicved each
brow,

'I hit yonder lies cold in de.h's icy cnhr-.ee- ,

'.L'o Le hud by rude hands i.i its last lcsii.ig place:
i thin;; of the far distant hoaies of th,' dt-at-i

)f ibe gloom that around those loved homes will
Le spread.

Of the anguish a mother's fond bosom will rend,
Ai'.d a father's proud head that in sorrow will b.-:;-

I think of the brothers and MS'.rs who there,
i'ti Heaven have wafted the incere of prayer,
J'-a- t ich in the battle's wild raire mi'ht be spared,
'to l..!d'.-- the homes they together had MiAi-- i:
pLrii.ips some in childhood, whose young hearts

wi l feci
Their first wound of grief which time can never

.heal.
To my mind these reflections all mournfully c me.
i'or 1 know how 'twould ba with my loved onus at

home,
How wy mother would grieve"

But no more could he Fpoak,
And ! birr car was rolling down each blacsened

cheek.
A Strang'-- . d:zzy darkness came over my eye,
And obscuied the appaiently rectdiry; blue bkies,
Ard bhckr.f-s- s and biood, with unwelcome intrusion,
' ere suiring arvund me in wildest confusion ;

The black wi:s ol chaos seemed over mo spread, '

And my bosom was tilled with a (!eep, nameless
dread ;

"fy thoughts wildly flowed, like a turbulent stream,
niA 1 awoke from my half sad, my half pleasing

tivtain.

THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE.

GOV. BROWN'S MESSAGE, &c.

The Georgia Legislature met at ifaon on the
14:h. A ttr alluding to Sherman's march through

.hs S:ate, recommending the reorganization of the
m l.i.i, aiid referring to other local matters, the
Governor proceeds to the discussion of the more
important questions that. affect us as a people. We
copy i'ac most important passages :

IMPRESSMENTS.

I beg leave to call the attention f the Lagisia-tm- ;
to the reet-sic- y for the passage of a Jaw au

ta ;::z:ug the impressment of provisions in the
..hand; of pLrsjn.i under bonds to the Confederate"

t Jovcrnmcni, or others who refuse to sell their sur-
plus at wa; k;.'. value for the use of indigent sol-elier- i,'

familie-- , and ef perons who are left desti-
tute by t-- ra.-age- s of tbe enemy., or of our oivn
i iveirv, who rcee ve aid from the State, under the
leg'sl iiio'i e .'.cied fjr that purpese. The ca-;e- s are
aery rare .v'i'-r- it would be necessary to rcsurt to
iinpic.-;.:nevi- f, if the people wsre left free to sell
their sui plus in the mark;'.; but they are denied
t'--- t ;.r;.iles by the Vn: Urate Givernment, hav-

ing l.-- oo.i".pe:.eo lo i,'.".'a LjuJ to Sell all their
suTp.4i:-- ; to i.j. aenl.; at seh. 4 tie prices, which are
far !:eb-.-.- ' market vu'.uo. Tiiese persons would
gladly sell to State or co'.uity agents, but they are
th: evened with a revocation of their details, and
X". itu immediate compulsion to enter service if they
! so. The State should never submit to be driven

out of her own markets and denied the privilege of
purchasing from her own citizens by the act of any
oilier government or power. I therefore rccom-m..-i- d

the p.ssage of a law. authorizing the Justi-
ces of t'ue Inferior Court of eacu county, with the
i:oi. sent or order of the Governor to impress pro-i.siot;- s

in their respective counties, for soldiers'
families and indigent refugees, when from the cause
above mentioned, it may be .necessary to enable
thc-.- to procure the supplies required for that pur?
poM: ; and also authorizing the Quartermaster Gen-

eral of the Slate to make similar impressments,
with the like order, for their respective depart-
ments.

The act should provide, in case of such impress-
ments, for a fair valuation of the property impress-
ed, and for payment o market value as ju.-- t com- -'

peiisation to the owner. Without the passage of
this act, it will be impossible for the Stale and
county agents, within tho limit.-- of the State, to
purchase the supplies which are indispensable.

The appropriation cf money will avil nothing
if the Confederate agents can lock the cribs and
smoke bouses of Ihe people of the State against
her purchasing agents. I have been unable, onder
the late appropriation, to supply, the .demands of
those in great distress, for want of this H

it not passed, a great deal of suffering will be the
inevitable result.

ARMING TOE SLAVES.
The a bnmls'.ration, by its unfjrtunate policy,

bavin wasted our strength and reduced our ar-

mies, and being unable to get freemen into the field
ns conscripts, and unwilling to accept them in

with officers of their own choice, will,
it is believed, resort to the policy of filling them up
by the conscription of slaves.

I am satisfied that we may profitably use slave
labor, so far a? it can be spared from agriculture, to
lo menial service in connection with the army,

und thereby enable more free white men to take up
firms ; but I am quite sure any attempt to arm the
slaves will be a great error. If we. expect to con- -
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tinne the war successfully, we are obliged to have
the labor of most of them in the production of pro j

visions.
But if thU difficulty were surmounted, we can-

not rely upon them as soldiers. They are now
quiotly serving us at home, because they do not
wih to go into the army, and they fe&r, if they
letve us, tho enemy will put them there. If we
compel them to tnko up arms, their whole feeling
and conduct will change, and they will leave us by
thousands. A single proclimalion by President
L'ncoln that all who will desert us after they are
forced into service, and go over to him, bball have
their freedom, be taken out of the army, and per-

mitted to go into the country, in his possession, and
receive wages for their labor would disband them
by brigade r Whatever may be our opinion of
their noi;t: A or their true interests, we
cinnot t xr -- l them, if they remain with us, to per-lrn- i

deed of hu-oi- valor, when they are fighting
to continue the enslavement of their wives and
children. 1." is nut reasonable i'or us to demand it
of them, and we have little our-,-e to expect the
Llesirirs of Heaven upon mir eilorls if wc compel
them to pen'-.i- i m sueli a

If we are tight, and Providence designed them
for slavery, He did not intend lint they should be
a military jc ple. Whenever w establish the f.ict

tact tlii-- v a; e .i military rare, we destroy our whole
theory th-- .t th-.-- are unlit to be free.

But it is we f hould give them their freedom
in case of i'..ir IhL-ht- to our causa in th field ; in
other wo - v i:ut we should give up si .ivey, as weil

s . I,- - JkiAJil,.-.- t v ad .S i - sovereiRtity. lor
iMlcpoiiJc; nJ bhoul.i net nil fur slaves tree U

they wil! aui cs to achieve it. If we are r-a- to
give n;i I am satislied we can make it tho
on. ;de;a;i.m f..r a !ettir tiade th;m lo giv3 it for

ihe un.-i-r'-i- aid which they might fold us in the
m.lila; v fi.-M-. When we arm the slaves, wo aban-

don sl;,ve.rv. We can never again govern them as
slaves, aiid mike the intil.itiai iin.fi'a'de to our
selves or t;. t.iesn, after tens of tiious.-.nd- s of theai
h:if Iacii tu.iblu ihf of anus, and spent yeuts
in tho ind dent iii'lolger.rc.s o! c.in'p life.

If the Central Assembly should ad pt ray recom-mc.datio-

oy the call f a Conveniion, I would
siiget tint this too would be a subject deserving
its serious consideration and decided action.

It can n;!ver be. admitted by the Siate that the
Confedeiaie government lias any power directly or
indirectly to abolish slavery. Tho provision in the
Constitution which by implication autiioi i.e.s the
Oor.n. derate government to take private property
for public use only, antlioijs the use of the pro
perty cVirirc; the existence of the emergency which
justifies the taking. To illustrate : Intimeofwrr
it may be necessary for the government to take
from a citizen a business house to Jin! 1 commissary
slo-.es-

. This' it may do (if a suitable one cannot be t

had by emtrse) on payment to the owner ot just
corn cn?rtiin for the use of tho house. But this
taking car. not change the title of the land, and vest
it in the givernincnr. Whenever the emergency
has pissA-:!-

, thj ;;rvernme:it C';n no longer legally
boll, the b it is bound to return it to the
owner. S the l-

- v rtiment tn-i- impress slaves to
!o ihe l:;L.-- f seiv;,nts, us to fortify a city, if it I

'aiiinit ol.t rn tbern by contract, and it is hound to
the j::st bile for the time it uses them.

Uut the impressment can vls'. no title to the slave 1

in the gover .t ient for a longer peiind than ihe y

re i'iirrs ti c labor. It his not the s!i::d w

of r:ghr .o I'.'i.iV'-s- s ::;iil pa f.T a si :ve to set bim
!ree. 1 lie m ment it ceases to in-- li'-- I iIor the
use reverts V: '.bo owner who has the title. If we
admit ;he i iuit of the giveinmenl to inin-s- s and
pay for si: vei to fre them we conc"e its to
abolish and ch irge our ilotn-.ti- ins;itu
lions at its and to tax us to raise the mon-

ey for tha'. poe. 1 am not aware of the advo.
aev or su ii a t:ir s'lous d,c!iine.

on: and ruo-ruenv- r. onpitiov.
As I feel tint 1 iionl-- i net the part of an unfiith

fu! sonlin-- l ti; vi the watch tower if 1 should flit-
ter the cvinlry wiiii (t luive h pes, ni.ibr com-(k-1- s

toe I . s-- y, tbat al: is n ..!!. Thai tim jieo
pie tiny be aroused to the ncees try eif irt to nvfrt
cali.iiiity, it is important that they should know
an 1 app'eeiate their true condition. I tell them, '

therefore, that the whole body politic is diseast d.
and unless active remed es art? administered spocdi- - ;

lv, that !isso!utia and death mii7.t be "the inevita- -
bio result.

Our c institution has been violated and trampled j

under f.:ot,.and the rghts and sovereignty of the
States, which had ben disregarded by tho govern- - i

mcnt of the United States, which formed with slave- - I

r? th very foundation of the movement that
brought into being the Confederate government, !

have bc?n protrated and almost destroyed by the
Cotif dei ite Congressman encroachment and ex
ecutive usurpation.

Tne resolutions of the General Assembly of this
State protesting agiinst these usurpations and
abuses have been unheeded and laid a id'j wiihout
even the com tesy of a reply.

Direct taxes of enormous burden have been lev-

ied by Congress, without the census of enumera-
tion imperatively required by the constitution,
whic'i operate upon the people of this and other J

Si tic , but have no operation upon the people of j

Mi.-- si ni or rientucky, who are represented equal- - !

! w; h Georgia iu the Congress by which they arc
imposed. j

M ic'i of our most objectionable legislation is '

f.nt.-:.'-- upon us by tile votes of representatives
who, however patriotic and true to our cause, act i

without responsibility to any constituency out of j

ihe anay, who can be eT.ceted thereby, ami w ho can j

nekher visit with safety, nor show themselves pub j

lic'y among the people whom 1'iey profess to rep
rc-i--n. a majority of whom have given the strongest
evi !; ces of sympathy and support to the Govern-
ment ; f .he United Slates, and have li.-e- constant-
ly represented in ihe C;':igrcs of ihoss S'r'.cs.

of private property for pb!ic use,
which are often necessary and prop ir, have been
canielto an extent which is tyrannical and op.
pies-iv- c in the extreme. Inste.il of as
the !,! and iTopressment the oxei-jition- , tbe whole
prep "iy 1 our people is place 1 under thu control
of iu;iressme'it r.genta w'm refuse to pay "just
compi-iiaation,- " as required by the constitution, or j

even halt tha value, it id who pay in cenili
cates which the government refuses to rtceive in
pa.vi.ent of public dues.

J. ; pretended conscription not au'.horiz d bv
iho ..iisiitulioii, ihe pnverjtmeut has ;':ieed our
agr .u'turaiisl.s under heavy bonds to sell it at thy
impressment prices fixed by its ajri-nt-s and denies
to tiirtin the privilege to sell the fruits oi their labor
in open market, or to cxciianga them for o'her com-
modities which are to ill u support of
the-- -- elves and their famiii8.

The government disregards that provision of iha
Co'nslitutioii which prohibits Congress from making

. :iny appropriation of money for a longer lerin than
two Tears to support the .armies of the Confederacy,
and as a means of perpetuating the war beyond the'
period of the existence of the present Congress, with-

out the assent of the people in tho next elections,
it proposes to pledge llie tithe of ihe more valuable
annual productions of tho agrieultnr.il class ot our
people, who lire for the burden, for years
to come for that purpose, and to continue ihe pledge
of the incomes of ibis pariicular class nfVr Ihe ter-

mination of the war for the payment of the Treasu-
ry notes issued for the support of the armies during
i:s existence. F-c- of this cl ss make more than a
tithe as net prolits. In tne estimate of the SecreJa-tar- y

of the Trcsury in which In sets down the in-

comes ot this clitss as about fifty percent, he fails
to allow any credit for the vast expense of produc-
tion. He estimates gross and nut net income and
in this way shows the incomes of the planter to be
much greater than those of the banker or money
holder, who intercuts and dividends cost none of the
labor and expense of production incurred by tbe
planter.

Citizens who belong neither to the land nor naval
forces on the government, "fur to the militia in actual
terviee. are arrest :d by provost guards and govern-
ment detectives, under charges of treason or other
iiid'v'-tabl- offences, "er disloyal'y, without warani or
oilier ;iroees from the courts, and imprisoned at
be pleasure ot

.. the government in open disregard
i.i .i i

oi tiio cniis.'-'iu'io- wnicu uecuares mat no bucu per-

son .oball be ield to answer for capital or otherwise
ioXaiiivi8 criim?, unless on a presentment indict-

ment of s grand jury, nor.be deprived of life, liber
ty or propei V, without due process of law, and that
no warraii'a VH "ue bat ut,on I,rob.ahj ,tauf
supported bv oa.' or affirmation particular!

the' person s or lamgs to be seized.

Good an.l loyal cit.W. who travel on railroads
or steamboats, or through towns or cities, upon

lawful business, are arrestee.1 lf they Im1 t0

passes, while Federal spies procure orforge passeF-- .

and travel over our thoroughfares at their pleasure. , .

In many parts of the Confederacy, not in po9-- V
session of the enemy, the government has ceased toj i :
nrotect either life or property, and its own soldlersJ '

who have left the front without discipline or con- -

trol. often unite with others professing to be iaSl
service and wearing the dress cf the soldier, pass-in-

ever the country in numerous bands, robbing,
our citizens and destroying their property. " I i

- While the old men and boys of this State, leavfe f

mg important nome-interes- io uuuei, um
obliged to take up arms to resist the enemy, thous-
ands of young able-bodie- d men of this and
States, between eighteen and forty five years it
age are protected by Confederate authority,.on j
count of their wealth or other influence, from scy.
vice in the field, and under pretext of oaie norov
nnl employment (or the government, are allowed eft.

remain out of the reach of danger, and devote roc

of their time to tfltir speculations or other inc:

vidual pursuits.
I in- - tinan cial nlfairs hive been so unfortunate'.

administered, that our currency U worth ery llr
tie in ihe market ; nd our public faith has been fQ

freouentlv and wil full v violated, that it will 'jo
witii great difficulty that we can o

pec pic with confidence in the pledges of the gc
pmnicnL It is announced as the future policy
hp fin inr-a.- doriiirtment to issue no more treasuJt

nii'i-- - n ii.l to rvc'five nothinir else in payment iA
public 'lues till the quantity is reduced to heal IVjT

:ii ?.i'..tion. This would be beneficial to the b J
e: . if thrt notr-8- . A the arnres are to be

of dollars per annum, the announcement leaves no
donbt that it is to be done-- in a great measure by
string property and paying for it in certificates
or bonds which will not pass as currency or in pay-
ment of taxes. This would be little better than
le :aliz.'d robbery, and if practiced long by any

will drive the people to revolution "as
the only means left of throwing off intolerable
burden.

By its tflVt to grasp absolute power, the policy
eftiic Coi.ieilerate a Im tiistration is so repugnant
lo the feelings and spirit of a free people, that it
ha diivei) our men to despair, to delinquency and
desertion, till, the President has informed the coun-
try in his Macon speech, that two thirds of those
who compose our armies are absent, most of them
wiihout have. If this be true, it shows a lament-
able want of patrinii.Mii and courage, on the part of
tbe people, or nn unwise and injudicious policy on
the part of the administration, which imperils the
very existence of the Confederacy, and Culls for
prompt ami energetic action o.i the part of the
people to compel a change of policy, which, if
longer persisted hi, must end in utter ruin.

If a planter w ho lias one hundred faithful, trust-
worthy hands upon his farm should employ an
overseer to nianag.' it, and should visit it at a crit
L ai peri xl of the crop, and find that two-third- s of
his hands are, and for a considerable time have been
absent, : u 1 that tbe crop is being lust on that ac-

count ; he would doub'less decide that tho pclicy
of the overseer vtas ruinous to hi interest, and dis-

miss bim JtV.hotit hesitation. The people of th'S
Coi.Te ieracy have employed an agent to conduct for
ibem a wi.r lor the dearest rights of freemen, and
have plu.-e- at Ins command, subject to the re-

straints thrown around him by the cor.stitut ofial
charter, and the great principles of personal liber-
ty whieh lie a toe f M'ldt'.iou of free government,
hundreds of thousands of as gillant, self sacrificing
cit'.eii soldiers as ever took up aims in a righ oous
cause, lie has nd.pteJ a policy which has 'ignored
personal liberty and the right of citizen soldiers to
g- in'.) the lii'd in organiz itions and under officers
.;f ihiir-ow- eh' ice, who have their respect and
coi.iiJei.e. Tin insult has beeii as our agent tells
us, thai two-thir- of thee soldiers are abst'ii, the
larger put tiou w ithout leave-- , at a time when their

e endangers our existence u:i a people. What
:hen is the d::ty cf '"tie people of these States? The
answer is p'.ain. They should compel their agent
io change ins policy which t:e.ts free cit'zen ,sol
uitis tigu.ing lor iioen to obrr
tlio great pi inciievs fjr which we. took up arm--- or
they should res ime the military pavers with wnich
they have clothed bim, and pb.ee them in other
hands where they will be used as well far the pro-

tection of Hie riglr.s and liberties of the cit'JTen as
for the achievement of th independence of tin Con-

federacy. Without this change of policy the ar-

mies cannot be recruited to the, necessary tmnihcr,
and both liberty and independence are lost to-

gether.
This ruinous policy of the administration finds

no justification in the constitution of iho Country.
rrom the organization ot the government 01 the
United States to the disruption of the Unitn, the
uniform practice was to call upon .the States when
more troups than the regular army were peeled, to
furnish llicin organized ready for service. This
they could rcad-l- elo, as all the machinery of the
Suite government could be brought to bear to bring
than out. Instead of enrolling officers of ti.e cen-

tral government imported among them whoi.a they
know not and who were not in sympathy with
tin. mi, a!l the militia ctli ers and civil otficeis of the
cou-it-es-

, who are their neighbor.--, and friends-ati-
d

whom they are accustomed to respect and obey.
could be charged with ibe duty of aid;ng in the or- -

.
--Sot ot ly so, but lliey were permitted

to be under oIlicTS of th-- ir own neighborhoods
iiMially elected by them, a'id to go with their own
neighbors and relatives as their associates cod com-

rades in arms. This w.i ; not only the practical and
successful mode, but it was the constitutional one.
That instrument declares that Congress shall have
power to provide for organizing, arming, nd dis-

ciplining the miliiia, and for governing such part
of them as may bu employed in the servic-- j of the
Confederate .States ; r serving to ihe States, respec-
tively the anpoiniineiit of t'oe oincers, and the au-

thority of training the mi'itia according to the dis-

cipline presciibed by Congress.
Pending the consideration of this paragraph in

the Convention which fumed the Constitution of
the United Slates, ilr. moved to amend it
by inserting after the words, '"reserving to the
States respectively the appointment of the officers,"
t;ie words "under ihe tank of genera". officers."
The aiiieii'hnent, if adopted, would have left the
States to appoint all oifi eers under the rank of Gen-

eral, and tbe federal government to appoint the Gen-

erals. But so jealous were the States of the power
and patronage which tlris would hive given to the
federal executiv e that they rejected it by Y he vote
of all the States except t.vo; and reserTeT'io the
S'ates the appointment of all the officers to com-

mand the militia, when employed in the 'service of
the Confederate States : the Constitution has solved
that doubt. It says :

" A well regulated militia being necessary to tho
security of a fiea State, the right of the people to
bear arms shall not be infringed." Heocoit is plain
that tbe word militia and thu word people mean tho
same, apply to tbo same persons, and are used as
synonomous terms. . It is clear, therefore, that the
States have carefully reserved, the appointment of
tho ofiitcrs to command their arms bearing people,
when employed in the service of tho Confederate
S'ates.

If the Presid nt lias adhered to this mj:le of rais-

ing troo8 as Mr. Madison who was a prominent
m uiber of tbe Convention which f auicd the Consti-

tution, did in the war of 1812, his patrotiago in the
army would have been sniail.-- If on the other band
tbe Constitutional ni'de were laid aside, oud conscrip-
tion adopted iu lietr of it, giving him the appoint-
ment of nil the (.Ulcers Ids patronage was" immense.

It it said about tix hundred regiments, or enough
of orgauiz'd trtxips to make tbat number, have boen
received into Cemfcderato service from all tbe States.
Hach regiment has len companies, and each compa-
ny four com missioned officers, or forty company offi-

cers to each regiment, making twerity-fo- ar thousand
ccmpaay oflictrs. Add to this as many Colonels,
nnd as. many Lieut. Colonels, Maj irs, Adjutants,
Quartermasters, and Commissaries, (as tha law then
stood) together with all the Chaplains, Surgeons,
Brigadier Generals, Major Generals, Lieutenant Gen-

erals, wUh all tha Post Q lartermasters, Commissa-
ries, Commandants, Adjutants, &:., &a.,
and the conscript act made about 30,000 officers de-

pendant upon the Presidents will for promotion.
Thus iu violation of th Constitution the President
was substituted for tbe States, and like tbe King of
England m ide the found ition of all honor.

To carry out this r.ew policy ' of tllowing the
President to appoint tho r.fiicors, it becomes necessa-
ry to refuse lemgcr to ree'eive trtKys iu organized bo-

dies with their officers, but each must ba' conscribed
and sent into service under sue h officers as the Pres-

ident might appoint. This separated kiodred and
frieud8 and neighbors, wbile In service. It destroy- -

fd tbe Individuality and patriotic ardor of oar peo-

ple, each of whom prior to tbat time felt that as a
freeman be was part of the Government, and tbat it
was bis war. Bat so soon as Ibis policy was adop-
ted he felt that it was the Government war, and
that be was no longer a freeman, bat the slave of ab-aol-

power. Tbis was Lot the freedom be set out
to tight Tor, and thousands of men rather tba sub-
mit to it and remain in service, feeling that they wore
the collar of power upon their necks, have It ft the
army without leave. Hence tbe President's com-plai-

the cause of which bus been the necrtwary re-
sult of bis own policy. He has mistaken tbo gjnim
and spirit of our people, and the material of wLich
his nruiirs are composed. The high toned spirited
Southern man will revolt when you attempt to re-
duce him to an automaton of power.

Prior to tbe passage of this fatal net, men. taxed
tbeir ingenuity to devise plans to induce the President
to receive them into set vice. So skjii, hoever, as
tbe act was passed, which denied tlie;n tlu right in
fulnre to form their organizations, end service as
willing freemen, with their neighbors and friends,
and gave the President the power to seizs ibem and
appoint their cflicers, the whole feelii.g was changed
nod men have resorted to every inngiuable shift to
keep out of the service. .

Tbo excuse that conscription was necessary to keep
the twelve months men iu service, or tc nil their
place cannot avail.

Tbe President knew months before wlun the term
of these men would expire, awl mada no effort to
organize troops to take their places. A ! ill was in-

troduced into tbe Provisional Congress 1 v a distin-j- 'i
V- f frnt a sbor tirfte before esni ra

tion lu February 1862, authorizing Lie 7T.-Kle:;- i( to
call forth tbe militia to any extent nece sary, by re-

quisition npoD the States, ai d to call f.r them for
three years at Ids discretion. This would have left
the appeiintmept of the officers with the States where
tbo Constitution leaves it. The itifluimco of the
President was actively v.S'-- to d. feat this bill, on the
ground tbat he did not need the law, as lie bad more,
troops tendered than he could aecept and arm.

Early in April following he called P r the conscript
act ou the ground of necessity, to fill up the-aim-

and the lull was passed giving him the patronage
and power above mentioned. If d.i s?ription had
been necessary to k-e- tbe twelve months' men in
service till tbeir places could be filled, that aff rded
uo why the act should Lave rnmraced the
whole Hiiilation of tbe Confederacy within military
age. A ppi-e-i- act applicable only to tbe twelve
mouths' mi for a short pi rind, till troops could
Lave been furnished by the Stat' s to take th ir pi
Would Lave met that necessity. Tbis, however,
would :a t have given tl.e President tbe appointment
of the officers f..r all the troops to be oigmiz il.
His nrpl.-e- t In call npi n tbe Siatts fur troots to fill
lh places i f tne twelve months men was made tbe
occasion for vestit g immense poucraud patronage in
him and fastening cons.ripti u"vitb all i;s evils upon
the country.

Tl.o Piesidcnt lias been as unfortunate in his gen-
eralship, planing military campaigns, as Lo basin
his policy (if recruitiug bis armies. All remember
Lis first appearance on ihe field ns Commander-in-Chi- ef

at tbe cbtso of tbe battle of 1st Manassas, when
(if reports are reliabli)he prevented our Generals
from taking advantage of the complete demoraliza-
tion of ll.e Federal army to march upon Washington
City, when it must have fallcu into hau ls with
little resistance. Ho visited the army in Middle
Tenncsseaiid divided it, sending pirt of it to Mis-

sissippi, ti.o late to accomplish any gjod n stilt there,
and left General Br gg so weak thai he was forced
to evacnate Tennessee, tog tin r uth Vicks-bur- g,

fell iuto tbo hanrls ef the He agaiu
appeared upon li e field at Missijnary Iti.lge and di-

vided the army when a suierior force was being
ina.-se-il in its front. General Lot g-- t reel's corps was
sent Into East TVunessee!. Genua! Grant waited till
Le was out of reach, when he fell ti io the remnant
t f Bragg's .army and dreye it l a k into Georgia,
opening the way for the advance into this State, and
then sent treops and elroxe Ia stret out nf East

. Tennessee, and made Lin s-- lf master of that invalua-t'- t'

r'.rtiuhol.l of tha Cn.fi deracy '

The Prtsid'T.t's last appearance np'ii the field was
with General Hood's army in tl is S'ate, which was
followed by the mcviment of tbat army ii to Ten-

nessee. The country knows tbe resuit. Hoed has
brcn tlriven cut of Tennessee wilh great calami. ity ;

and Geoigia which was left completely uncovered
lias been destroyed by Sherman at bis leisure.

Instead of rapid concentration e f iurm:e3 at vi-t- d

pi'ints to sttikc the enemy stutojW'g blows, our
policy has been todivi.le and scatter our forces in the
fate of superior numbers, and receive blows which
have well, rdgh cost nir existence as a Confederacy.

Our people have endured this niisinie ith remark-
able fornearance and patiiotism. B it (tie time has
come when wo must deal wi'h stem realitir-s- , and to
lot k farts full iu the face. We can no longer profit
by hugging delusion to our bosoms. Our Govern-m-- nt

is now a mi itary dispotism w-- ene-ve- r the pri-

vilege ot the wiit of hahtas corjms is suspended, an
object to which the earnest efforts are coc-sfaii- tly

directed. Tbe tendency to anarchy is rapid
au.i fearful.

Tbe Lincoln dynasty informs us rlistiucl'y that re
construction er subjugation are the euily alternatives
to be present! to us.

Tbe present policy if persisted in most terminate
in reconstruction either with or without snl jugitio.i.
I accuse no supporter of tbe measuns of the a Itni.i-islrati-

of any such des"gn. But entertaining the
opinions which I do of its lessi'ls, if I favored re-

construction e.r subjugation, to both of which I am
utterly opposed, I wuuld give an earnest support to
the President's policy, us the surest mo ie of dimin-

ishing e.ur aimics, exhausting our resources, breaking
the spirit of e ur people, and driviug them to dispiar
to refuge fiom a worse tyranny, by placing
thitnselvcs under the protection ef a Government,
whnh they loathe anil detest, because it bi'S wrong-
ed and tyrannlz d : v.r them, eLst.-oe- tueir property
and slaughtered their sons.

These are sad truths, which it is txeeedi;.gly un-

pleasant to announce. But true statesmanship re-

quires that the rule.- do the best tbat can be done for
Ids people under all ciicumstances by which they are
at the time surrounded. And the statesman who

sees nothing but ruin in tho pursuit of a line of poli-

cy, and does not warn bra countryman sgaiust it, is
unworthy the high trust confided to his care.

But you may ask, do I dt spur of tlxi justice of
cur cause or ot our ability to succeed. I answer em-

phatically No, But as our policy has been and much
as we have wasted of meu and means, we slid have
enough of both, if properly continue the
8'ru2g!e tiU w-- lu ive eur independence and re-

establish Ju this States constitutional lilierty which
Las been f.r tbe time so completely crushed.

To euable us to do this the conscription act must
be repealed and the policy abandoned, and we must
return to the o niraiiulioual mode of raising troops by
tin: States. The States cannot do this snccessluby
while conscription is practiced, and they thwarted in
tbeir i (Torts by conflict and coiiision with Confederate
tflu'tis. Iu a word the two systems cannot woik to-g-et

her.
Our aimie?, composed ol the militia of armsbear-in- g

people of tho Slates, must be reorganized under
officers appointed by the respective States as the Con-

stitution directs. This would euable the States iu
the reorganization to put into tbe ranks all supernu-
merary officers, including the large i.ti nber i f C

enrolii.g nftii'ers, who, wrhout commands,
are now supported by the government, and to dis-

place such now in emmand of troops as uro tyran-
nical and inefficient, aud fill their places with those
who have shown themselves competeut, and who
have the confidence of lha troops to be commanded
by them. The State in the reorganization tf these
troops could also put iuto tho service the largo num-

ber of able bodied young meu within their limits,
who, now at home, hold appointm-mt- s under the
Confederacy which serve tho purpose of protection
without reciprocal benefit to the common ravise. In
this manner great numbers of absentees, deficient in
neither patriotism cor gallantry, who Lave bee u driv-

en out of the. armies by the petty lyrauny of subal-

tern officers appiinteel at Richmond to command
them, colud ba brought bac by tho States under
officers of their own choice who woul make excel-

lent troop3. Rsmove the shackles of bondage Irom tbe
limbs of onr troops, and let them feel tbat they are
again freemen fighting in freedom's cause, and tbat
the Government stands by and maintains the great
principles cf constitutional liberty, and State Sover-

eignty, for which they took up arms, and they will
er the field with renewed hopes, el ite rmincd to

CODquer au honorable peaco ir fill a soldier's grave.
Ve tnust return to the observance of jooi faith

'with our troops pay them when their wages are due,
and discharge them when tbeir terms expire.

We must pass no more acts of repudiation of our

government issne of currency, we most receive in
payment of Confederate taxes all notes or bonds or
certificates which peeons are compelled by the gov-
ernment to take in payment for property taken from
them by its impressment officers.

We most abandon the policy of supporting tbe
armies by impressments or forcible seizure of proper-
ty, and must adopt the policy of purchasing what
we need, except in extreme cases which justify im-

pressment, and then we must pay as the constitution
requires, just compensation for the prope.ty taken.
This equalizes the hardens by dividing the whole
among the entire number of tax payers, in propor-
tion to the amount of property owned by each.

Representatives , without constituency mast no
longer bo allowed ; nor must laws be dictated to ns
by the votes tf representatives without accountabili-
ty to those who share iu the burdens imposed ry the
legislation enacted by them,

Sjcret sessions of Congress, except in cases where
legislation effecting the movements of our armies are
pendii g, must be abandoned and the people must
know, as they have a rig'it to know, how their rep-
resentatives act and vole upon all measures affecting
thiir vital interest, Iheir rights aud their houor.

Discipline must be restored and enforced in our
armhs. One of the reasons giveu by its advocates
for the enactment of the conscript law was that bet-
ter discipline would be maintained by giving the ap-
pointment of the officers t the President. Results
have shown the reverse to bo true. Prior to the
adoj ti n of that plau, the officers selected by the
lro:i,a themselves and appointed by the States, kept
tbe meu in thelicld, and we triumphed gloriously in
almost every errcagemeut wirh fhe enemy.. Since

-- !r.l 'um i.v ...mver nppoit.te! Y the President has
neither ruiintaiued disiipliue no. kept tha "tnsif lu"
the field. If the President's stt teinent is reliable,
tiny have only one-thr- d of them there. And I fear
the discipline of that third is loose compared with
that exhibited by the Federal army, iu its march
thronh ijiis Stale.

Tin President having failed io his military ad-

ministration and brought the country to the verge of
ruin I y his military poiicy, should be relieved of that
part of bis duties, by all ameni'ments of tho Consti-
tution to provide for the appoint, nent of a Comma-

nder-in-Chief to the armhs of the Coufideracy,
by the President, by and with the consent of two-thir- ds

of the Senate, wh shall bo entirely free from
the control of the President and removable only by
the same power bv which he was appointed. This
w. uld place the best mi'itary talent iu the Country
in command of our armies, not in name only, but iu
faef, aud would save us in future from tbe heavy ca-

lamities which have be fallen us by the capricious
of a great commander, at a most critical junc-

ture of an ably conducted defensive campaign.
The late act of Congress did not, and could not

taK- - irom me t his constitutionaf power as
Lommaiider in Ucliiel. It proving for the appoint
ni"iit i f a t7eieraZ-in-Chi"-f- . Robert E. Ie as Gen--
erai-in-Chi- ef is as subject to the orders of the Prsi
deut ns he was before the act of Congress, and his
appointment under it, and the President may at any
moment frustrate his plans Ly orders which ho is
obliged to obey. Cwng-i-s- s cannot divest the Presi
dent of this power over nil the Generals in Confeder
ate service, including tho G'eHerat-in-Chie- f. This
power is conf. rred by tbe C institution and can only
be taken away ly an amendment of that instrument.

Those changes may be made without tho evils of
revolution within revolution. The constitution pro-
vides for its own amendment. Tbe remeely is peace-
ful. It declares tbat upon the demand of any three
States legally assembled in their several conventions,
tbe Congress shall summ in a conveniion of all the
Stittes to take into consideration such amendments
to the constitution as tbe said States shall concur in
suggesting, at the lime wh,-- tbe demand is made.

It is perfectly legitimate and proper for three States
to demand such convention, whenever in the opin-
ion of their people the puhlio g.od or tho common
safety requires it. In my cpiuion the best interest of
the country requires that such convention meet with
ns little delay as possible, to propose such amend-
ments to the constitution as will reform abuses by
settling disputed points, a;;d effect a speedy aud
thorough cfiango of policy lu conducting the war
and tilling op and tustaiiiiug our armies. 1 am Dot
afraid to tri-.s- t the people iu convention. 1 therefore
recommend the calling cf a convention of the people
of this Stato for the purpose of proposing such
amendments to the constitution as will relieve the
President of Lis responsibility as Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the armies, and will provide for the appointment
e.f a Commander-in-Chie- f in time of war, nnd to pro-
pose such other amendments and do su"h other acts
as will correct the abuses and afford remedies for tbe
grievances herein before stated.

I also recommend that this General Assemhly ap-
point commissioners to 0ch other States of the Con-

federacy, requestiug them to assemble in Convention
nt an early day to demand of Congress the call of a
convention of all tbe States, for the purposes above
specified.

The sjieedy adopt ion of this policy is in my judg-
ment indispensable to tbe achievement of our inde-
pendence, and the maiutaiuance of the great princi-pl- is

of State sovereignty and constitutional liberty
which underlie the foundations of our federative sjs-te-- m

of government give being to br present con-
federation of States and are absolutely necessary
to the future prosperity and happiness of our people.
By the construction placed upon the constitution as
it uow stands, by tlnise who a lministnr the Con fed-cra- te

government, these great principles have been
disrrgrt.ded, and the sovereignty of the States aud
rights of the people lost sight of iu the struggle for
independence.

The achievement of our independence seems to be
tbe great ami only good aiuied at by those who wield
the power at Richmond. We have been told from
the balls of C ingress tbat courts must be closed, and
State lines obliterated, is neeess.iry to accomplish
tbis ol i ct. l'jdced, some ncrs ins in ailliiori ty S3em

j to have forg'itten that we are fighting for anything
but It so the whole serngsle is in
vain, for we had that in the old government, which
was our government, consecrated bythe blo.id of our
ancestors and transmitted from sire to son. We were
independent of all other powers. But the people of
the North, rn States got control of that g
and so administered it as t imperil not . our inde-

pendence but our riglrs We theu separated from
them and are fighting for our rights and our liber-
ties ; aud as a means of maintaining aud securing
those rights and iioerii s we declan-- our independ-
ence. In.'pendcnce with .these is worth all the
sacrifice which we have made or can make. Our
rights and liberties hie not secondary to our imle.-penden-

but our independence is only necessary to
protect our rights aud our libertiep. Russia, is in-

dependent of all the world, so is Turkey, while tbe
goverument of each is a despotism ; and the people
heve only the rights and liberties which the sover-
eign to permit th-- m to exercise. If this is
the sort of independence for which wo are fighting
our great, sacrifices have beeu made to but litllo pur-
pose. The recognition by foreign powers of tbe ep

ndriire of our rulers and ol their right to govern
us, without the recognition 'of our r ahls and liber-

ties by our rulers, is not worth the hjood of the hum-

blest citir n. We must gaiu more than this in tbe
struggle or wo have made a most unfortunate

The further pnrsuit of our present policy
not only endangers ur rights and our liberties, but
our independence a!s , by destroying the institutions
and breaking the spirits of our beople. Let us be-

ware how we trills with the lights, the liberties, and
tbe happiness of millions.

I am aware that the freedom and plainness, which
a ef duty to my country h.?s compelled m to
i xerciso., iu diseussing tho measures of the adminis-Iratio- u

and the policy ol thu government, may sub-

ject my motive to misconstruction. I leel the proud
ss, howtver, '.hat I Lave been actuated

only by a desire to prenvte the cause so dear to ev-

ery patriot's heart, aud thereby secure the indepen-
dency of tbe Confederacy, with tho civil and religi-eu- s

iilKrties and constituted rights of tha people,
without which independence, is an empty oame, and
the glory and grandeur of our republican system is
departed forevir. No one can be more vitally inter-
ested than myself in the success of our cause. I have
staked life, liberty and property, and tbe libcities of
my posterity, upon the result. Tho enemy have
burned ray dwelling and other houses, destroyed my
property, and shed in rich profusion the blood ef
nearest relatives. My destiny is linked with my
country. If we succeed, L am a free man. But if
by the obstinacy, weakness or misguded judgment .f
unr ruiem, wo lao, me bame cemmnn rum awai;s
me which awattsjny ou trymeo. It is no time to
conceal ideas in courtly phrase. The night is dark,
tne tempebi, nowies. tne ship is fashed with turbu
lent waves, mo helmsman is steering to the whirl
pool, our remonstrances are unheeded, and wo mast

restrain Mm, or the crew rnnrt sink together burled
in irretrevable ruin. JOSEPH E. BROWN.

TO THE PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Fellow CitixensThs necessities of OHr conn- -
try, as represented by our Confederate authori-
ties, impel me, again, to appeal to your generos
ity.

louare aware, that in consequence of inter
ruption to our railroad communications by recent
movements of the enemy, the subsistence, f
Gen. Lee's army has become greatly jeoperdized.
For at least a few months that army will have to
rely upon North Carolina and Virginia alone.
I am informed by the Commissary Department,
that the usual methods of collecting supplies will
be insufficient for the purpose.

In reference to this point, I need only cite the
authority of General Lee himself, who writes as
follows, in regard to a similar appeal to the peo-
ple of Virginia :

V I cannot permit mjselfto doubt that tho
people will respond to it, when they reSact upon
the allernative presented to them. They have
simply to choose whether they will contribute
such commissary and quartermaster stores as
they can possibly spare to support an army which
has already borne and done so much in their be-- .
ha!f, or retintng their stores, maintain the army
of the enemy engaged iu their subjigation. I
am aware, that a general obligation of this na-
ture, rctitiiay- - rnj2jyon cuchJ)cipidjs-- J
pot-x- to leave to its disclt irges to his neighbor

but I am confident that our citizens will ap-
preciate t'icir rcspona ility iu ths case, and will
no permit an army, which by God's blessings
and their patriotic support, has hitherto resisted
the efforts of the enemy, to suffer now through
their neglect."

It seems, therefore, that our all depends upon
the ve luntary action of the p ople of North Caro-
lina aud Virginia; and trusting that whatever
you have to spare, will be promptly and patriot-
ically brought forward for the use of your coun-
try, in its hour of trial the following plan is
submitted, which is being acted upon in the
State of Virginia wi'h the best results. It is
understood also, that provisions will be received
either as sales, loans or donations.

1st. Let every citizen who can, pledge him-
self to furnish tbe rations of one soldier for sir
months, without designating any particular sol-

dier as tho recipient of the contribution :
2. - Let those thus pledging themselves furn-

ish, say 80 pounds of bacon and 180 poHnds of
flour, or their equivalent in beef and meal, to
be delivered to the nearest commissary agent.

3. Let the donor bind himself to deliver one
hall of the amount above stated, viz : 40 pounds
ot bacon and yu pounds of Hour or its equiva
lent immediately, and the remainder at the
end of three months, unless he prefer the better
plan of advancing the whole amouut at once.

4. Let the pledge of each individual, subscrib-
ing and furuishirfg tho rations ef one soldier for
six months, be made the basis of larger subscrip-
tions. Those whose generosity and whose s

will enable them to do so, may obligate them-
selves to provide the rations of 5, 10, 20,. or
any number of soiliiers for months, while even
the poor, who could not afford to supply tho rations
of one man, may, combining, authorizing one of
their number to make the designated subscription
of, at least, one ration for one man for six months.

To effect this, I earnestly recommend tbat
county and neighborhood meetings be immedi-
ately held in very portion of the State, at which
subscriptions may be taken ud ; and that a com-

mittee of responsible and reliable geutlemen be
appointed by such meetings, to wait on thoso
who do not attend, and ascertain what can be
raised at the earliest possible moment.

And rest assured, that no patriot can betfrcr
serve his country, than in so doing. By this
means every possible ounce of provisions which
can be spared for the support of our army, may
be made available.

Should you not, Fellow Citizens, respond to
this call, you may calculate, not ouly upon see-

ing your own sons in the army suffer and be de-

feated in the field, for want of those supplies,
but you will have the mortil ation to behold them
seized and appropriated t the support of the
enemy who comes to dest . us. Advancing a
he does, through the into.. r of the land, with-
out either water or. railroad communications in
his rear, he is now subsisting by the plunder
and the ruin of tho people of South Carolina,
and must necessarily do so, when he enters our
State. Be assured, therefore, that every pound
of bacon or beef, and every bushel of meal
which you withhold from your own army, !i a
certain" contribution to the maintainanco of tbat
of the enemy. You have, therefore, to chooso
whether you wi'.l feed your sons, who are bleed-i- ug

in our defence, or our ruthless enemy who
arms our slaves and lays waste our country.

To show ycu, fellow citizens, the earnest im-

pression I have of the necessity of this action.
and that I will call upon yoa to make no saonfice
which I will not share with you, I have tendered
to the Commissary Jepartment one half of
entire year s supply, aud expect to put mjy
family up"n tuo limited rations allowceV
soldiers regrettiug that I have so little
inai WUicU lgiX--."i- e to suosist nr
doubly siveet; because it xftfrbh thaThread of
honor and ij:4tpcpdiwc.---

Confidently relying upon the generosity and
patriotism of a people to whom I have often ap-
pealed aud never appeal in vain, I am, fellow
citizeus, lour obedient servant,

Z. B. VANCE.
By the Governor:

"A. Mr.ifoPHTfcrEiM,
Private Secretary.

NOTICE.
rTUIE SUBSCRIEU BEING A CRIPPLE.
A aud not able lo keep op afarm, hs concluded tusel

out. lie has two hundred and eightv-fou- r acres of land,
1 yinj on tbe south side of big IJ.-av- Creek, and the mmt
of bis farm is bottom land, and abant one hundred and
twenty acres of woods on the tract. nnJ Hlx.nt so nr an nf
that is bottom land; and he has no body to work but Lis
daughters, and he can't keep up a farm of that size.

i nuveruse my larm ror puonc saie on the first dav or
March, 135. I will sell for ca.sh. but some snecie wiil ba
required, but the terms wilt be made known on the daof
sale. i

My dwelb'ne is in Wake County, thoucrh tha nlantation
is io Chatham and Wake Counties.

THOS. H. LAURENCE.
Feb. , 1855. 7wtf.

. NOTICE!
VCTHEREAS A RUNAWAY SLAVE NAM- -

f ed A KG H. has been lei: illy committed to iail of
Surry County, North-Carolin- and confined therein for
more than twalre months, and public sdverti sement hav-
ing been made of the same in the North-Carolin- a SUnJ-irdl- nr

six months, and the owner of said 4tve having
failed to appear, prove property, pay chnrires, and take
him awy ; and it h iving beii o d.ired by the County
Caurt of' Surry County, at February Term 13 ii, that said .

slave. Arch, be sold rijrreeible to law : Notice is hereby
given that on tbe SKCOXI) MONDAY In M it next.'I
will offer said slave. Arch, for sale at public, auction to

bidder for Cash, at tho Courthouse door in the
town of Dobson, such title will be ma'de as vests in nie
a Sheriff. WILLIAM. I1AYMORE,

Sheriff:
Feb. 20, 13 K5. 1 wtK

FOR SALE.
BY ORDER OF TllE COURT OF EQUITY OF THE.

County of Wake, in the case of " Sarak A. Dnpree,.
Eliza A Oupree and others, arainst Peter O. Dupree and
others,'" I shall sell on tbe 2Mh day of March at 12 M., on.
the premises, tn the highest bidder two lots in tbe Sooth
Eastern portion of tlis Oity of Raleigh in the pleading
mentioned and described and bounded by the lots of J.
J. Ferreli; O. L. Dodd and Ransom Johnson, containing
about two acres of land. The houses on said lots are very
comfortuble and located in a healthv portion of the City.
The terms will be made known on ihe day of sale.

R. G. LEWIS C M.
Feb. 20, 1SW5. 15 41.

1


